
A R C A D E  T H E A T E R
W EEKLY PROGRAM

Fri.—"Tom  Moore iu "Lord 
and liady A lgy ." lie staked 
his life, his love on a horse. It 
is a romance of racing that 
will take you out of yourself. 
It is the greatest Tom Moore 
picture ever produced.

Kd»ly Polo in "K ing  of the 
Circus," chapter 18, the last 
and final finish of Kddy Polo. 
Don’t fail to see the ending, 
and how he won out and came 
in possession of the circus.

Sat.—"The Band Box." by 
Doris Kenyon. From the fa
mous novel by Louis Joseph 
V anee.

Snub Pollard in "L iv e  and 
Iiearn."

Sun.—"The Misfit W ife ," 
by Alice Lake.

Hoot Gibson in "The Grip 
of the Law ."

Mon.—"Hearts of the W est”  
by William Fairbanks. "Hearts 
of the W est" is a story of men, 
in the full meaning of the

word; of the struggles of the 
early pioneers and gold seek
ers, when the law of the land 
was the six shooter, when the 
survival of the fittest meant 
the quickest on the draw. 
"Hearts of the W est" stands 
head and shoulders above the 
average western picture in 
that it contains not only dare 
devil stunts and fast action, 
but is a story with a real plot, 
full of romance and gripping 
scenes.

Comedy, “ V a m p s  a n d 
Scamps."

Tiles. Wed. "Nomads of the 
North." Another James Oliver 
Curwood story, featuring Betty 
Blythe, Lon Chaney and Lewis 
Stone. What you will see: 
Mountain lions, wolves, bears, 
wild cats, all the wild beasts 
of the wild fleeing before the 
great forest fire, in "Nomads 
of the North.”

Thui-s.—“ A Lady in Love,”  
by Dorothy Dalton.

Seventh Street G arage
All kinds and makes of ears expertly repaired; courteous and prompt service; gas- • oline, oils and complete garage service.

a g e n t s  f o r

THE CELEBRATED CHEVROLET LINE

HARDING HONORS 
PILGRIM FATHERS

*Executive Makes Address at 
Tercentenary Celebration 

at Plymouth.

Plymouth. Muss A hope that the 
disarmament conference called by the 
United Slates may bring to the world 
a new era of peace and freedom was 
expressed by President Harding 1» 
his address here at the ter-ventenary 
of the landing of the Pilgrims.

Characterising the International sit
uation ns "more than promising," the 
president asserted that "the seed of 
common tolerance and understanding 
planted by the fathera here was be 
ginning to bear fruit a thousand fold I 
In the relations between natlous."

In the course of his speech, Mr. 
Hardtug praised particularly the part 
religious freedom and other New Kug J 
land traditions had played In develop
ment of the nation He also look oc
casion to deplore the common ten
dency to concentrate governmental 1 
authority In Washington and to re
affirm his faith in religion as an es 
sent!a! element of good government.

The president landed at 10:56 Mon
day from the Mayflower within a few 
yards from the spot where 300 years ; 
ago the Pilgrim Fathers lauded.

With martial atra and formal salutes 
the presideut and Mrs Harding wend 
ed their way past the historic spots of 
the town at the head of a procession 
honoring the Pilgrim Fathers.

MIL Oil
I  (K E R O S E N E ) I

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
( C A L I F O R N I A )

Professional Cards
'DR. C. E. FROST

Office in Lawson Building. 
Phone 47

Cottage Grove Oregon

QÀVEN C. DYOTT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

X-Ray work in all its branches.

Evenings by appointment 
634 Main, Corner Seventh Street 

Cottage Grove, Oregon

J. E. YOUNG
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on Main avenue. 
Cottage Grove Oregon

H. J. SHINN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and notary public. Practices in 
ail courts. Twenty-five years ex
perience.

Bader Bldg., Cottage Grove, Ore.

ALTA KING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections, Probate, Notary 
Public

774 Willamette St., Eugene, Ore.

H. W. TITUS. D. M. D.
EXPERT DENTISTRY

Modern equipment. First Nation 
al Bank Bldg. Office hours it a. 
m. to 12 m., I  to 6 p. m. Eve
nings or Sundays by appointment.

J. S. MEDLEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Eugene Loan and Savings Bank 
Building

Eugene____________________Oregon

DR. W. M. HAMILTON
CHIROPRACTIC

Chronic Cases a Specialty

Office Over Darby Hardware 
Res., 212 South Pacific Highway

MRS. F. J. ALSTOTT
SUGGESTIVE THERAPEUTIST

Chronic Ailments n 
Specialty 

Phone 180-L Coottage Grove

DR. A. W. KIME
SPECIALIST IN  OBSTETRICS

Will care for confinements at hla 
home i f  desired. Special nurse 
i f  required. Phones: office, 34; 
residence, 126-J,

NELSON LEW IS HOME AT DIVIDE 
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE 

YESTERDAY

The Nelson Lewis home at Divide 
was completely destroyed yesterday by 

| fire, thought to have originated from 
| a defective chimney, and which was 
discovered shortly after noon. Mr. i Lewis was away from home wheu the 
fire started. He returned shortly after 
ward, but the flames bad attained 
such headway that it was impossible 
to save the house. Assisted by the 
women of the household, who were at 
home, and by neighbors. Mr. Lew is 
succeeded iu rescuing about one third 
of the household goods, but two other 
buildings, one a new wagon shed, to
gether with their contents, comprising 
practically all the farming machinery, 
were burned. The amount of the loss 
had not been estimated at the time of 
goiug to press. There was no in-ur 
a nee.

Bing us up and give your items. ***

RUSSIA AGREES TO 
FREE AMERICANS

What Are the New Styles for
Fall Like?

How van an uftunioou dress be miulr pivttiust a cloth one-pirre 
frock, the smartest a wee school tlrcss more cmmiiiK? Home dress
makers may take a peep into fashions ahead through the new Met'all 
fashion quarterly for fall. As early as this you may plan your 
wardrobe for fall and winter, for McCall fashion designers are in 
touch with the newest style ideas months in advance, and McCall 
designs in the new fall quarterly have the same lines that you will 
see in admired read} to wear models.

We are in receipt <d the fall and winter sample hook of M. Horn 
\ < 'o. math* to measure

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
M. Horn & Co. are the oldest and largest nation wide tailors in Amer
ica. Perfect tailoring amt prices from three to eight dollars lower 
thau others ask for the same goods.

Grocery Specials
Golden Hod oats, pkg. only 28c
Fifteen oz. seeded raisins, pkg, only 20c
Fine black figs, the pound only 13cPowell & B u r k h o l d e r
Corner of Fifth and Main Phone 70

NEW LANDLORD Or THE LONDON 
HOTEL ARRIVES FROM 

CANADA

You can save i f  you try. No 
matter how small the amount 
may be, i f  persistently ma<le, 
it will soon accumulate to a 
large sum. S‘ ep in and let us 
explain to you how this insti
tution can be of service to you, 
no matter whether you are a ] 
business man or an ordinary 
labon-r. This bank is a bank 
for all the people— rich and 
poor, men, women and chil
dren.

Riga.—Soviet Russia hau agreed to 
release American prisoners and to ac
cept famine aid from the American 
relief association Just at the moment 
Joseph I. France, senator of Maryland, 
has returned here from Moscow deter
mined to advocate renewal of trade 
relations and perhaps diplomatic rela 
ttons between Russia and the United 
States, and bringing with him one of 
the prisoners, Mrs. Marguerite E Har
rison of Baltimore, who was freed by 
his efforts.

Senator France, who entered Russia 
skeptical of the advantage of immedi
ate diplomatic relations with the soviet 
but believing trade relations were ad
visable, has returned an enthusiast for 
both.

“ I found that the Russian govern
ment is handling the situation In a 
statesmanlike way," he said. ‘‘ Is^nlne 
Is much Interested In American rela
tions. Russian factories have not all 
ceased operating: many are working 
well. They are short of raw material. 
Farms are prosperous where they are 
not In the famine and drought belt."

Mr mid Mrs. S. H. Hays, ac r o n i  im i

j intuì by their sou. N. It liays. and lits
wifi* »ml little tiniiightrr Urne»*, tim i cd
WVtiiifsdmv frtun t'ulgiiry, Alin.,, tU II >*

j »nun* charge of thr 1 .umhin npriltlf»
1 botri. which Mr. Huvm |»urrhitM‘U *r\
eral weeks ago.

Mr liuvs announces that thr but
i thug works at tlie springs will be put
in operation in the in nr futili fia

1 Hays are delight ed with the Cottage

deli, Hill Nye, O ree ti back nini other 
smullcr once are ìdlr.

Three gold ilrcdgc* are opcmting In 
Oregon ami u fourtli » i l i  nomi bc add
ati. rh.ee dredges, tliough thrtr output 
ha* boou Ione thun fui moriv, stili pro 
duco ttbout 73 per ccut of thè piacer 
gobi of thè »tuie. The l'owilor river 
ttud Suuiptcr dredges uro at Huuiptcr, 
liiikor oouiity, and thè Huperiur m ut 
Hr idgoport, ìli thè nume routtty. The

Grove country.

M E M IÎE Ü  
FE D E R A L  RE SE RVE  

S Y S T E M ,

First National Bank
“ The Old Reliable”

EXPORTS GET $63.471.700
War Finance Corporation Issues State

ment of Money Lent.
Washington, D. C.—In summarizing 

the export financing handled since 
the resumption of activity last winter, 
the war finance corporation showed in 
a statement just issued a total volume 
of business of $63,471,700.

Of this sum, the corporation satd 
$32,696,700 represented advances al
ready approved, while the remaining 
$30,775,000 represented business In 
process of negotiation, of which 93 
per cent covers agricultural com mod - 
ties.

Business under negotiation. Includ
ing wheat exports, the corporation 
said, represented an application from 
corporative associations in the north
west for an advance of $7,500,000 on 
10,000,000 bushels.

OREGON S OOLD OUTPUT IH
IN EXCESS OF LAST YEAR

Washington, l> July 23. Oregon 
mines soul mure than twice us much 
gold und silver to the smelters uud re 
fineries at Nnu Francisco fur the first 
six mouths of 1921 tliuii during the 
sum.- period in 1920. The receipts at 
San Francisco from Oregon in the first 
half of 1921 were $201,062 in gold and 
$3762 in silver, uu increase of $ 136,79s 
iu gold and $2017 in silver over thu 
receipts for the first half o f 1926, ae 
cording to the U. S. biological survey.

The most sinking development in 
Oregon in 1921 was at the Boswell 
mine in the llolUind district, in Jose
phine comity, about 43 miles south 
west of Grants Pass. The workings 
are only about 70 feet and run less 
than loo feet horizontally on u deposit 
from two to four feet wide, but the 
mine has yielded $60,000 in gold.

The Homestead Iron Dyke mine, at 
Homestead, Buker county, which hud 
itttciy been yielding about 23 per cent 
of the total metallic output of the 
state, has now been closed for sonic 
uioutns. This mine has a 100 ton flu 
tation plant. There has been some out
put from the Buffalo Monitor but 
none from the Highland. The Eureka 
and Excelsior i Bourne), on ('racket 
creek, iu Buk.-r county, continues to 
run its 20 stamp null and flotation 
phiut, and tin- 20 stamp null and 
cyanide plant of the Cornucopia mine, 
hi Baker county, remains in o|ierntiOB. 
The Ben Harrison, at Granite, Grant 
county, closed its 123 ton flotation mill 
Inst October owing to labor conditions 
The Alameda Mines company, Jose 
phine county, is idle. The Gold Ridge, 
uf Medford, has purchased a 10 stamp 
mill and has recently uncovered a 
ledge of good ore Work on the Mil 
lionaire, near the Gold Ridge, has been 
resumed. At Gold Hill the Hcrlhn, 
Kulda and Bed Oak mines are being 
reopened, but the Ashland, Opp, Bra

Empire dredge is ut John Day, Graut
con ni y.

Jualyn A Gnswold Agalli Meli Miti.
Joslyn 4 «Iris» old, wtu> bave se versi 

t l i l l e -  be.-u li »a n e la i  ed III ihe ludi bus 
mesa ni tlus sedioli, bave soli! tlieir 
Comstock nuli to Ole T. olaon, well 
kliuwii reaident of limi scrtiou.

It is a virtue tu be pstient, but a
sui to lei yuurself br lUipuscd upou.

• • •
Konie luco who bave be.-u trymg to 

rise by rruok.-duess aro llkely tu bave 
tbeir Ululili luna gratified by beiag 
“ sent up.1 *

GENUINE

Bull”
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50  
flood dflarettes for

lO c

A U C T I O N

SAIE!

GROVE TRANSFER COMPANY
Furniture Moving and General Jobbing

r  W. JACOBS. PROPRIETOR 
Rea. Phoue 21 F3 Office Phone 4

Plan for Railroad* Embodied In Bilim.
Washington.—A bill to carry out the 

president’s plan for funding the rail
road debt to the government and ex
tending assistance to the railroads 
through the war finance corporation 
to the amount of $500.000,000 was In
troduced in the senate by Henator 
Townsend (K., Mich.) A simlliar bill 
was Introduced In the house by Repre
sentative Winslow (R., Mass), chair
man of the house interstate con.merce 
committee.

Relief for Russia Started by Hoover.
Washington. D. C.— Preparation for 

the relief of starving Russian children 
was ordered begun by Secretary 
Hoover, as chairman of the American 
relief administration, on receipt of a 
cable from Maxim Oorky transmitting 
the soviet authorities’ unconditional ac
ceptance of his offer of aid.

Idaho Railroad Authorized.
Washington. — The Idaho Central 

Railroad company was authorized by 
the Interstate commerce commission 
to construct a railroad from Rogerson, 
Twin Falls county, Idaho, to Walls, 
Elko county, Nevada, a distance of 
•0 miles.

Oregon * Higher Imtilutio.. ol

TECHNOLOGY
Fighi Sr bool*. Srvrnly Deparlmenli

FALL TERM OPKNS SfcPT. 19, 1921
For in fo irn ilion writ# to (b * R em ira r

Oregon Agricultural College
COKVAM.IS

Comer West Main and Pacific High 
way, Cumntencuig at 1 p. m.

Saturday, August 6, ’21
Team, weighing 1256 each, with wagon 
nnd harness, Ford hug, 7 passenger 
Pnige, 6 year old .-ow, 4 year old cow 
not giving milk, .3 inch wagon, incu 
bator, 2 separators, set o f harness, new 
separator, cooking range, clock, 4 piece 
set, dresser, stand, 3 .-hairs, dining 
table, range, cupboard, heater, treasure, 
2 kitchen cabinets, washing machine, 
glass cupboard, dresser, dining table, 
anvil, vise, and several other small 
tools.

Come Early and Avoid the Rush

R. Timmons, Owner
C. O. DeVere, Auctioneer. 
Roy Timmons, Clerk. Ii5pd

The Boy s Joy
In u bicycle uihI yuti ought to 
invest ut lenat that much for 
his pleasure ami health. Why 
notT lb in your huy ami ill a 
few y. ara lie will be a man ami 
Very grateful to you for these 
simple joya of youth. See our 
splctuiitl hikes t(mlay ami make 
him happy.

I have a nice line of hicyelea 
ami you can’t bent my pricca 
iu the country. I sell on time 
or cash either.

I carry a full line of part« 
ami hInii ilo the repairing.

H a r r y  R e n t l e
THE BICYCLE SHOP

i B r a t t i i  t B u t t p r
iRrii Sn ap  iBrani) 3 r r  fflrram
arc dairy product« and contain essential food

elements that are found only in dairy foods.

DO NOT DEPRIVE GROWING CHILDREN
of a plentiful supply of dairy

foods in some form. _____________________________  Thera
Are No 
Substitute* 
for Dairy 
FoodsCottage Grove Creamery

f


